Early Arrival/Late Departure Form

GW PRE-COLLEGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Early Arrival Date (Circle one)</th>
<th>Late Departure Date (Circle one)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer Immersion Early Arrival</td>
<td>Session I - Saturday, July 1</td>
<td>Session I - Saturday, July 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Session II - Saturday, July 15</td>
<td>Session II - Saturday, July 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Session III - Saturday, July 29</td>
<td>Not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Intensive Early Arrival</td>
<td>6-week - Saturday, July 1</td>
<td>6-week - Not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-week - Saturday, July 1</td>
<td>3-week - Saturday, July 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time of Day:

**Early Arrival:** Students will be able to move in to their room after 3pm on the day of early arrival.

**Late Departure:** Students must check out by 11am on the day of their late departure.

**Summer Immersion Arrival:** Summer Immersion students arriving between 4pm and 6pm should report to the Mount Vernon Campus GW Pre-College Office (2100 Foxhall Rd NW, Academic Bldg., Ste. 115, Washington D.C. 20007) in the Academic Building. Students arriving after 6pm should contact the GW Pre-College Office at 202-242-6802. The George Washington Police Department located at the campus entrance is staffed 24 hours and they will be able to direct students with questions.

To confirm your early arrival or late departure status we must receive this form no later than June 1.

---

Student Name: _____________________________________________________________

Student Contact Number: ____________________________________________________

*Please provide a cell phone number where the student can be reached on the day of early arrival/late departure.*

Program (Circle one):

- Summer Immersion Session I
- Summer Immersion Session II
- Summer Immersion Session III
- College Intensive 3-week
- College Intensive 6-week

- Early Arrival Date (Circle one):
  - Saturday, July 1
  - Saturday, July 15
  - Saturday, July 29

- Late Departure Date (Circle one):
  - Saturday, July 15
  - Saturday, July 22
  - Saturday, July 29

Expected time of arrival on campus the day of early arrival: ____________________________

Expected time of departure from campus on day of late departure: ____________________________